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LOCAL INTELLIGENOE.
'rJIil A, Janu.Iary 11., 1 2 S 18P13.

Aow Advertisemonta.
Canaries for Sale-Willie Mills.
Odpa'rtersiptl-GeIg & Seigler.
Assigrneo's Sale-J. E. McDonald,

asonio Meeting-Geo. B. McCants,
ket etary.
Local Brorfs.
-WiAboro hiid a slight sn1ow on

Tuesday night.
-Mr. 1.G. Pratt has'been on a visit

to his thailily at L1acaster.
-The Columbia Bec had but fatbry.

brief existence -living just two days.
--Mr. W. S. Alstont, at pr'osenat of

Ilendersona, N. C., is spenidiig some
time in Fairfilold on business.
-Fifteen now, students have boon

admitted into the South Carollina Col-

legfe since the Christmas holiday.
-Capt. R. S. Desportes, of Rldce-

way,111s I'en elected a director of the
Catrolhina Niational Bank, of Columbia.
-The Frick Eclipse a10ginae is tc-

knowledgod to be the begt engine
iado.~ Sold by R1. .J. McCuarloy & Co. *

-The Charlotto Observer has moved
into a now building and proctred new

achtineryV--evidces of prosperity
which show the public appreciation of
a first-class lewspaper.

-'hco'hori-bound froigik tr'ailb wavs
about ive houirs late onl Wednesday-
lhig detained by an taccidenit to tle
Watdearua' Rlidgeway. Another eni-

gine had to b'eoet for.
-Attention is called to the advertise-

ment of Master Willic Mils, wiIo
oilers canarr uirds for male. The net

procceds are given for the benefit of
foreign amissions. Master Mills has
alT1eady cont I ribluted hatadsomely to this
cause, and his cfrorts should -bo en-

couraged.

SPosTrvym Nortcp.--Thoso that -are
indebted to the undersigted for dental
work donle inl good fiith will now

please come forward and settle at once.

I have given ample titme, and ntow rc-
ilest prompt paylnent, is money 1
2ced, and money I must have, to meet

my obligations. "A wiord to tie wise."
I. 8irsN4, Dentist.

Nm;v Fnum.-A.ttentiona is directed
Ito 'dhe advertisement of Messrs. F.
Glerigland John V. Seigler, annoutin-

cing that. itey have formed a partier-
*lhtp, undet the style of Gerig & Seig-
let, atid will conttinu11e the general hard-
-ware busliness at te old stand oppositc
the Winnsboot National lBank. We
hope thcy will entjoy a good patronage,
aid we feel sure they wvill give entire
satisfaction to their customers.

AnneasTa.:.--Calvina 'Durhaar and~
'Sallie Coop'er, two ntegroes, were ar*-

rested iand lodged int jail ont Wednecs-
(day. Soine oaf thenir properfY-corna
iad cottoaa-haad beent leviedl a'pon
unadea ant excent ion or ait agricultural
laien, aind they undertook to iaterfore
with thae prtoperty after the levy. Thais
boaeng euz affenice againast thle statute,
Tial Juast ice Illogant issued his war-

ant, and~, r ft er a prtoper1 exainaitftiott,
S thecv wvere bountd vver forn triad ait the~
4 ilext term of thle Coutiof Sessions.

Tate KNIilaas oF IloxoR.-A circu-
arl lerom the Supremie Dictator says:
''f Ldges ad mt.anbers may entr upiioni
thc tiewI .v'ouL w- itta enicoualainag
kntowledg~e of thle state of thec order.
Thley are advisedl that a carefual comapi-

l'Iatiotn nmdae unatde may d irectiona upi to
D''Iecemaber 1 shows the p~ayinag mtemberCi-

shtip on1 za essmnt 103 to be 123,829.
At nao previous periodl was the tmomt-
1b4ershaip so large, iad it shaows anl ina-
cra se over May, 181, of 27,6326 miama-

biers. Onra growth is haealthtfaul and
steadily upwardi~, antd must,4 so cntinde~
amemberslI' Iatd ofieris are4 hfitful 10

.heir dauties. Let the ntew yeaar awvaken
j a tnw zeaal ini e~very miembler to1

strengio~thent his lodge and1( bring& to its
fotld w orthy atnd deservintg meat, thtat
cours imay renmaaini a [saue k..ighthood-
tht> bannaier ordter of' thle world.''

DI) .MciuJsT F~t .IANU.ARY.-DCMfO-

yea r brillianitly ; te .Januiartv numbter
S for 1883 beinag 1unsurpanssed by anyt thlat

ha ve preceded it. Tbca larticles are of'

Live in iNewv York," by Jennaie Junte;
"Iloliday Gifts anad Customs in Paris,"
"Visits, Iand1 Mannuers at the TaleI,"
4tad ''Citrrent TopiCS,'' whtich is full ot

~s valatable i nfor'mationa. Most of thie
shulorter stories arc rema arkablly well
told. nntd '"[Tho Admairal's Ward" keeps
nyp its intterest. Every dcpartamenit Is
cartef'ully tilled. The forty-five illuns-
traationts are- excellenat, amaonag whiicha is
a splendidl oil pictaure, '"The Fishaer
Roy anad thle Fisheran's Datghter."
No finnily wiltlregret sulbscribinag to
thais admairable inagau.ine, as. it supp~llies
a haousehohd wiant, 1and( is both useful
anad ouitertainminag.

PVCTEusoN' s NfMAAINEm.-Peon'8
JMaf/azine for F'ebruary is siuch a beau-'
tiful tnumtber, tlthat manaay paersons wvill
thinmk it oeen het ter' thant thte Jantuary
onae. T1hie priintclil atcel-pla~te, '"Going
to Schaool," is especially cinninag ; antd
"Twvo Little Puaasics," prited on tinat,
is only less so. Thena thore are four
colored dlosignas itt emabroider'y for
doyloys ; and1( doubl~e-size colored stoolh
faslhian-lplatc ; a beaautifully illustrated
story'; antd tabont lly othter emtbellsh-
mients. Th'le "P'rofessionaal Beauty,"
by Frank Leo IBeeit, is conltinued,
witha lincreasing initerost. Bunt tile
amost strikitig story In the nutmbor is
"Thn Snaake Chiarmotar." Ti, like all
other stotrios it ''Petersona," Is origi-
ani tandi by ant Ameanata aut11hor. Thte
twlce of' this maagaziAno is hut $2.00 a

so tnth every )ady Can afford to sub-
gcribeoto It; and certainly no lady, No
-faiiily, ought to be without it. Its
enormous circulation can alone expilin
why so good a magazino eai be
turnishod rt so low a Iioe. Now,
by-the-by, is the very time to subscribe
for the now year. Specimens -are gien't
gratis to those wishing to subscribe, or
to'get up clubs; anl espcelitey hand-!
soe10 premiums are given for getting
up clubs. Address, Peterson's NMaga-
zi6t-'80b Chestnut st., PhIldolphia.
Tu LAND AssocIATION.-Tho Co-

lumbia correspondent of the News and
Gourier gives the following statement
of the prospects of the Southern Land
Loan Association,. recently Incorpo-
rated by the Legislature:

Col. John I. Abitey Is still In daily re-
ceipt of numeious letters making Inqul-
ries as to the Land Loan Association, and
ias received-a number of personal applica-
tions for tile loan of money. I asked him
to-day when the association would go into
operation. le replied that lie could not
tell yet vIhether it would go Into opef-ation
at all, the Legislature allowing ten per
cent. Interest to be charged by the associa-
tion i its charter but refusigg to give the
com1>any authority to charge interest at
such rite for a number of years. "On the
contrary," said Colonel Abney, ' the Legis-
lature put a warning in the charter that
such rate of -luterest should be charged
only so long as the general law upon usury
permitted that rate. Capital Is very timid,
as you know, and the corporators of the
Southern Land Loan Association did not
like that provlsion in the charter. Not-
withstanding 'this, however, Colonel Pal-
mer has gone to London t%, attempt to or-

ganize the company. It will take a good
deal of money to start the business, and It
would not pay the association to go to that
expeise for only a year or two. Colonel
Palmer's difficulty, therefore, will be to
convince the caIpitalists that the Legisla-
ture is not likely to reduce the rate of in-
terest as soon as the money is brought here.
A telegram has been sent by hIm announc-
ing his safe arrival in England, but I have
had no letter froim him yet. It may be,
however, that Colonel Rion, of Winnsboro,
who will be the leading attorney for the
association, has hieard from him. If Colo-
nel Palmer succeeds in his undertaking, as
he hoped to do when he left Columbia, he
will be able to return bg March, and the
comnpany will be organized anl ready for
business; about the 1st 6f Aprii." Of
course the prospectius of tire company will
lie given to the pubile in due thue and what
the axssdeia'tlon does will not be done in the
(lark. The indications are that all the
money the associatiou wants to risk in this
State will find ready takers.

Tim W i.ic OF PRAYER.-'I1ho meet-
ings proposed by the Evangelical Alli-
ance began in Winisbo-o on Monday
night in tIM Associate Reformed Pres-
teriani Church. Last night a meeting
was held in the Presbyterian church,
where the rest of the Imeeti'ngs will
also be -lreld. As a matter of general
interest we r'epuhush the schenmo of
these meetinigs, with the subjects to be
sp~eciaIlly considered:
PRA Y ER FOl TiiE. CHURCII UNiVERSAL.

oun pourinig of the Holy3 Spirit--that
all iniisters of Christ and those pire-paring for the muinist ry inny deeplyreal'ze their responsibilities 'and tile
nmeedi of the Spirit's teaching and pow-
er ; that thieiir te'stimiiiv be(fore the
world may13 be openl and1 fIhithiful; that
sound1( doctinio anmd holiness of heart
and lifei may prcvailI ini the chiurches,
andh false teachings and superstit ion be
counteracted ; flint all the child ren of
God tmay be filled with earnesness
and( zeal ini seeking to gather in the
lost.; for am rich blossing uipon cilbrts to
p~romoite union01 and brotherly Jove; and
for aillicted Chiristi-ins everywhere.
,Joel ii. 23 to 31; Acts ii. 32 to'41; Isa.
lV ; Eph. iii. 14 to 21:t1 Cor. xii. 1Ito
13', John xv. 12 to 27; Phil. ii. 1 to 16;
P's. xcv.

PlA Y ER FoRl THE. 'NATIONS.
idayi~, January)7 12. For- Sov

ereins, hinlers and Magistrates; that
all law~sfavorable to crnetlty' and vice,
thie opliumi trattie and initemipernce,
may be abo1 lihed ; for- lie better ob)-
servance of the Lord's Day, for pence
andh good will amonte men, that all may
yieht obe)dienice to the Powers that 1e,
andithati~t thle spirit of latwlessness5 may
be0 subidued ; for the cessationi of wvart
that time puirs .it of literatInre, Science
and ne~t may bec influenced by the fear
of God ; t hat all people mai.y' be tuIrnedh
fromn their sinis, sayed tromt niubelief.
and bronght to kno#V Christ as their
Savioulr; that Go~s anlcienit p'bo ple,he ,Jew..s, tiay. bo delivered from their
(opplreeions, and1( all persecutedc Chis-
11ians be relieved. Matt. v. 1 to 16;ProV. xvi. 1 to 1:3; Rino. xiii.; Ps.
cxliv.; 1 Peter ii. 13 to 25; 2 Tim. ii.
i to 21 ; Acts x. 34 to 48; Itom. xiv. 1
to 19; Jer. xxx.; Mark x. 28 to 45.

PRIAYERi F'OR MISSIONS.
Saturday, JanurU(J 13. That 11

missionaries and~others enigaged in
mnissioni work and ini the circutlationi of
(lhe Scriptuiires at home and abroati
may beo filled with the~1013' Spir1it, and1(
hat gr'eat success may13 cr'own their

eflhrts; t hat all conver~ts imaiy lie keptsteadltast in the faith1 and made carnest
and1( eflcienit inm seeking to bringc souls
to (lie Saviour ; that maniy more 1ihhhI-
lfnl laborers mnay be0 called liito the
Lord'sq Yineyard1; thant the Alaihmom-miedans and( (lie hieathni maly 1)0 wVon
to Chisi, ain that the ,Jews miay be
constrained to receive Tutm as. thieir
long-ex >ected Messiah. T1hat thme bless-
ing of God amnd thme power of the Spirit
may1 albninitantly' rest upon the Confer-
enIco of Christians of various nations
I)Ioposed to be hold( this y'ear ini Stock-lolim. Lnike xxiv. 86 to 63; Luke x.
1 to 16 ; John xvi. 1 to 15; Acts xi. 1 to
21; Ps. ex. and1( Ps. c. ; Rbom. xi. ; Ezek.xxxvii. 21 to 28; Isa. lii. 7ito 15.

Babbath annary 14. "Looking
for that blessed hope, andi the glorious
appeainig of tihe great God and1( our
Saviour Jesus ChinIst."-Titus Ii. 18.

--After eatig eachnmeal take a dose of
Brown's Iron ltters. It helps digestIinrelieves the full feelIng about imhi stomach. A

IIYMENEAL.

MAnnuft---On the 10th of iatumary, 1883,
at the reshdence of the brIde's father, b~ythe Rev. T. WV. Mellichamnp, Mr. WIJLLIAM
IT. WIJLLINoHrAM to Miss LULA RoMEDYv-
all of Fairfl d.

IT 18 A PAO'r, wit WiLl. 8TELL YOU A
Wagon or Buggy for less than anyone In
beow. UmvYrS1a G nDm$noRT1e

MASONIC MEETING.
A RE UJjAR comuntleatioi of Wins.boro Lodge, No. 11 A. 1..P ; will:he-held in. Maisono lHail this (TunsAy)
vening at 7 o'clock.

GEO. B. McCANrS,Jan 11 Secretkry.

CANARIlEs FOR SALE.SIX pair still on hand for sale, and' a
number of extra -liens. Price $3.50 a

Phir; or $3.00 for the malo and Ofty cents
for the female. Parties wyisiiig to'ptu'.
uhiase will pletase address

WILLIE MILLS
Jan 11-. Winnsboro, S.'0.
COPARTNERSI P.

TTIE underaigifed have t'ils day foried

()'a copartnershilp under the Ilrni name
fiUG&SEIGLER in the llardwafoaid Saddlery business, and solicit a con-

tinuailce of the patrouige whieh has 'been
given to the firm of F. GE1no & SoN. Allpersons lIdebted to tho'old firm will pleasesettic at once.

F. '11IG
J. W. 8E1ULER.

Jan 11-'3x1

ASIGNEE'S SALE.
Y virtue of the 'power and authorityVested In and confered upon me by aPed of Assignment made by Fiancis

der on the 4th day of January, 1882, 1
will offer for sale bofore- the Court House
door in Wlinboro oi the first Monday In
February next; b.ween the legal Iours of
sale to the highest bidder, the foilowiimgdescribed lot of land viz All that lot or
parcel of land, designated as Lot P,. on a
plat of sitrve& of hinds of Francis Elder,situate, lying and( being in .the corporatelimitsof the. town of Wintasborm, ina the
County of Fairflield aind Ptate of South
Carolina..
T''uas oF SALH-CAS1I. The purchaser16 pay for nccessary papers. '

J. E. McDONA di,
Assignee of F.'Eldcr.

Jan 11-txtd
NOTICE.

FE firm-of ). A. IlEoiux & Co. Is
.ithis day (is:solved by litiltatlon.~ Par-
lies ioldingclaims must present 'tlemi.. at

Ince,andthose lndebted will -please settiQ
innediately. Mr. 1). A. [lemdrix is au-

thorized to give revelpt-s In lifinidation.DAVI!D A. IlENJDitlX,
U,YVS G. L5PORTES.

January 1, 1883.
Janm 4

GRUEEEN V ILIE
MAILIT./ARY 8I.STITUTE.

U1(EENVILLE, S. C.
3 PECIAL at tetIl('n given to preparing young
k nien for Ihe 0ttadel ACulviniy, for College
'r for bus!nesms 11:t%. The sceond term opensFebruary IFI.. Terms reasonable.
For partLiculars I:0drS
J.7 CAPT. JOHN 13. PATRICK.al 9-trIcial.

NOTICE OF PARTNER8IlP.

hOTICEis hereby give'n that a parther-shipl for. the prIaie of 1lawin all thi
Nourtsofthis Stathday fhak oirmect

betweel the lttdersigled, tunder'the firninarne of McIoNAn & Doumc.s. All
usiiss entruiisted to them 'Will receiveprompt aiid fail iful attention.
Offiee- No. 3, Law Range.

J. E. Mc)ONALD,
. U. A. DOUGLASS.Winnsboro, S. C., Janimary 2, 183. -.

Jan 2-tf

DISSOLUTI ON OFU PARTNERS1IlfP.
OTICK is heieb given tlnal1W of

DOt1011.*-S & AsI)AA is this layias.iolvedl by mui~tualIconIsen1t.

U. A. D)OUTEASS,
E. 11. RAGSDALE.

Ja'nuar~y 2, 18.83.
*Jan 2-I~f

Raisins, ' Canned Goods,
Currants, Pickles,
Citron, Evaporated Apples,
Candy, Buckwheat,

'Jellies, Curriy PowdeC14
Ap >le Butter Macaroni,
.

nec Miod, Ositmaeai,
Gelatin~e, Ex'tracts,
Mace, Chedse.

Sea Foam, Broma, Condensed Milk, etc.
Best Java Coffee and other Gradles.

Pul verizied Sei gar and oilhmr
G3rades. F'resha arriv'ii

all (Grades Filour,
including be:,t Patent.

CALL AT Tux~CoInsEn.

.J. M. BRATY & CO.
NEEBRonr Shoe Stock. It Is known

by many we keep reliable goods.
J. M. BEATY & Co.

Ditesa Gocons, Cloaks, 1)olmans, .Jackets,&c. GoodI geoods at low pr1ices.
J. M. BEATY & Co.

WE A IsT agents for the D)omestic Sewing
Macineti.~. Anty oned wIshing ai good maebine
wIll do us au fav~or to rail and examainie iho'
Domnestic..

J. M.- BTATY & Co.

SAnJ'I~ms, llinuixs AND HIAnNEss-"W'~AY

ULYSS'E G. DE]SPOR'TES.

CHRISTMAS

Ehave just received a large udtd beau-

tiful assortment of ChrIstinas and New

Year-

CARDS.
Also, a handsome lot of other goods sule

able lor' ClilRISTiMAS antd NEWV .YEAiR

PREiSENTVS.

BOOKS ! .BOOKS !

All kinds of Books suitable for P'resents.
The largest andl most comnpiele stock of

CIR~ILREN's BOOks
we haveoever offered.

We Woitld respectfuily call the attention

of the Public to these goodis, and request

an inspction haore p)urch~asing.
MoMASTER, BRIICE & IYTCIIIN.
DON'T BUY A WAGON UNTIL YOU BER UB.

It will pay you.-

ULYSSE Q. nunmP1~rhn

FORl TILE

-NEXT THIRTYBAYIv,

NOTWITHiSTArbINc

-ALLd 'THi-

ADVERTISED BARGAINS,

Our customers triar 4est assirea ha

we wll.not ge-u11r891l4yky 6the
house fi town., Qur ijiptto- .iis been

and still is, 'tQUICK -8ALES ANI

SMALL PROFITS." .

We 'oflrr, for th6 NEXT TII1RTI

DAYS, great bargains- il

DRESS GOOD6,-

LADIES'-CLOAKS,

SHAWL,

SACQUEN,

-VELVETS

Latestylos of TAI iMYG BRAII)

OTIONS Or, 4LT KINDS

Owing to the cxtremcl warmweanTh

or, we will:sell an of oir

GENTS' and YOUTHS! CLI'HIN(

at the most astonlishingly loI prices.

We do not wish yoti to buy miles

fully suited, and will refund the mone:
for any un1isatisfacto'y puirchased

P. .bADEGKE1#B 0

SALE :::w

AND IEED STABLES

LOOK~OUT V
PH'OR8ES, MARES AND MOLIEE

One hundred -head for' sale, -either fc
cash .or 0on time until fall, by makinug m1
good papers.i'~. * 1 also) have eighlteenc
twenity good young maures thd I want'exchange for old1 fat plug mules or hiorse:
All prons having old im~ies or horses. o:

.hntlwishing to p~ur.chameyomi1g one,can put in their od stock in .part pay.
also have someW extra flue .pafdl e an
harntess horses dmihlned,. and a few ti
ponies. I invIte overyb)ody in wvant
stock to call anid see meo as I defy comnpet
tion.

A. WVILLTFORD.
WINNBIIOUO, S, C., Jan. 1, 1883.

Christma~ Goc
tPR1NSli GOSLIEN BUTTEIR.
*NEW-.UKWHEA FLOUIi

London~Janyerus, Tboosq Muiseatels an~d Fhii
Goildell 1th, whiole and fiuarter bo4es
CITrRON, CURRANTS and'( S3PICEE
New Magnlias, lrunswks8 and th

JUMBO IIAM&
Tongues, Soused P1'' Feet, 14ackere, I

all siz.os and quant1itka, and J urings
Pride of.-the Sea,- in alb-tinb the

finest ilh -put up..

CANNED GOODS
Gallon Apples. The only genuine Joe

1l1nm1e Photo, Salnmon..
Plain andFancy.

CAIKES ANP CRACKRtS.
COFEFB,'SUGARS and FLOUIrS

very lowv--get nmyjrices..
SPOKES, lIMS -AND. HUB8..

Special .Inducemenb
11n Iarnuas of nll kinds.

Single Buggy 11arniess $9.50 up, worth $11
Thle .Louisville Trurninlg Plows are equal t

an1yfamI mucel eiaper'. 1 haive ali sizeu
RIED RUST PROOF~OATS,. 8IXT'
CE~NTS,

.J. U. CUM1YINGs.-

Ek~ar,1sn SADI)mas igon 45; $6, '$t ANJ
$10.' Kentucky Spring Seat &tiddles. fo

*t ULYSSEI Gr DFBPURT ,.
Bov TnnJ PAI.ratro WVAOothd,*~

T1 Y8$Ji Mb 9:R~~

South Carolina Rathvay Compan
ON aater November 12, 1882,Passeoeger rahis will run as follows uni

- further notiee:
TO AND FROM CIFAULESTON.

]PAST.
.19eave Colu'mbla at. .*8.00 a. m. j0.55 p. r

Ai rive Charleston... 12.57 p). in. 11.30 p. x
Airivo wEar.
Unave Chgreston... . f7.00 a. m. *4.00 p..1

Arriv. Columbla. .. .11.27 a. in. 10.05 p. 1
'tDally. AI)alIy except Sundag.

TO AND V4OM CAMDiN.
EAST.

Leidb Columbia at..*8.00 a. in. *6.55 p. t
Arrive at Camdon.... 1.07 p. in. 9.25 p. i

WIMP.
Leave Camden at ... *7.00 a. In. *4.45 p. I
Arrive at Columbia. .11.27 -a. at. 10.05 p.r
*,Daily except Sunday8.

TO AND FROM AUGUSTA.
RAST.

Leavd Columbia.............. *7.5 p.
Arrtie Augu8ta............... 7.55 a. I

WEST.
Teavb Augufta.....*7.00 a. in. *4.20 p.1r
Arrive Columibla.... 4.08 1. 'n. 10.05 p.*Dalt except Sumday.

CONNECTION".
Cotiections Made at Columbia with C

l'ima and Greeniville Iallroad by tra
arriving at, 11.17 a. im., and dopartling
I:.55 p1. oncinmade at C., C.&

. Unlet~i. NWith CJharlotte,- Cohlimlbla al
Augnata Itallroad by train irriving at C
himiibla it '1.L27 a. iL, and departing at ..
p. m. t9.alld froin all polits ott both road

with' through Pul'ain Sleeper heiNe
Charlston 191i( Washiiigtoii, via Virginl
.I ul te wi5~thuu~t ~ohnu1Ne. Conikt

u:i6jd. e at ('hiirjeit'n with .- aefs I
4N iTo'rk m1-atheday iunu Satttirday

r with'Savainah aikd Chai1eS1on .ia

lopi'etionliremadte n't Aiigusta wI
>~rgil a tlroad an1d CquIti-- I lllod'nMu:' frot --all -.Volits'Wtst andt Sout

Thro a'lh Iriets41can he purchased to il
poi its South and West, by al')lying to

D McQfCEN-, -Agent,
Coluihla, S. C.

JIOTTN.13. ECK, (e410,i1i Mnagi
D,. C. ALuN, Gen. Pas. and Ticket Agen

Charleston, S. C.

* ii lotte, Colninbli Angusta, Rt. ]
PAH*21NOER UR]i1ITMEN'1,

C...4OL 1&,S. C., Nolember 5, 1882.
I.Initial litik inl South Carolina In ti

"11i)leh( iifd dul nivil le system worl
n 1p.to and'from C'harlestoni via thle Soul

arolina iRal,-oad:
. *No. 5r. JNo. 17.

N. A tigista a.... 7.35 a. in.. ...........
Ar. Clol umbia .. .11.3 9 a. m. Lv. 5.00 a. .11
Ar. Wijisho.o b.. 1.1:1 p.'m 7.52'. i.
A t'Che1ter t:.. 2.17 p. Ii. 10.50 I. r

4rd.Chbi.uottd 4.13 p. In. 3.15 p. u
Ar. Statesville ... 705 p. n. ..........

*No. 52. t No. 18.
Ig. W at yjile c... 8.00 ln. I. ..........

Lv. Cha'.ilotth d. i2..30 p, .. .22 a.v
v. O eer c. .- ... ...) p. m. f.25 a. 11

Lv. Wintisboro.....'.5.33 P. m. 1.22 p. 11
LY. Coltimbla b... 7.07 p. mli.Ar. 3.50 p. 11

A';41sta.. -. .1 p. m............-*IfDily {Dall , CXIlptec undays.
ljillroad (or Walsh ingtonl) uimle fifte

ifinutes ahead of Winnsboro tiie.
CONN ECTIONS.

a Wi'th all linivie to and frpnm .SavanFlorln and the Soilh an\ .Atlta, Marc
.jnd the Sout-hwest.

b With South Carolina Railroad to am
from Chlarlestoii by Nos. 52 and 53 and wil
Columbiat and CG reeniville Ritarrmt.. .

c vith CIester iid Cheraw and Chest,
and ~Loir Iailroads.
d With Illhmiond and )anylle. Railroi

to ind fromall oints Nortli; Athan.Tennesse an. ho:iisonl land Calrolli
Central aItlroad. I
'e. With Western North CarolinglIallrosfor. Ashoville, W~armii Springs ufud all polti1

onl thatrliine.- s. - I -

-' SL AUhIIT ER, G. P. A.
-D. CAnnwRI,J,, A..(I. P. A.

-~Q:i 'G1' ArLoor,'Suporintendent.

ONE MAN'S CASH A
- *e --GOOD-

AS ANOTHIER'N A

SOUTHERN 1il S 8 1 HUS)
OnyHouse inlAmecrica Selling

KIANOS & ORGA

ONOn the One Price System.

ONE U WORM RICEto ALl1,A
TRlAT1 TH E LOWIEI' KNOWVN,

Th'le usual .'ystera of selling Pianos a1
Organs ls for lhe dealer to charge any prihecnget for them~ withbout rea dl i

(er a fair prtoiit or thte cuistomier's initere:
lBut we~ are~ prFoud~ to May that, tIs has not.b)Ceen our miethodl of selling. 1
For tie benefit ol' purchlasers and tcuire them the full value of tlundr money,

estalishIed at the outset of: our busine
(W tweve y/ear' 8&ince,

THlE. ONS P'ICE -8FSTR.l
*and to thtis we attribute obr iueinse ai

pro)sperlius trade. *Selling odi' this sqiur*ashts, renderm-it inraperative' that the pi
be the veiry lowetst one flhat eaun he giveWa-Ardialedged't) 'thi. We, alwvays - ha
dono it, (lul wye alWaij/s wvll doI it. 'It.'s Ii
)rI.dhland otn~ir pratico. NO other Piano al
Orgaun flouse dteals oni this principie.
*Our pice1s, ini plauin figures, ar~e p)laceCd<

e every instruinen t. A chikIlenn buy as h
asthe shar~pest trade~r. All other~ lions
have "high prticesl iind give discott."'11Te On Price" sys3't'emi saves5 ltietriading, and11 is the onily saltisfactory waybunyer unlIl seller; f or, on the high pi
anld dliscount systeml, even tlhugh the et:
torner-huys, 1he is niot sure that he'has b<
11)om prIces.

ADV0C T'O PTANO AN- ' ORGAN AUYAERS.
Bu'y quick. Why? Ilecatise anl advanit p)1lee is alnost- certali.. Pianos aiOrgins areOh di boom. 'limhn d emuandl eeods thle sulit~y. All thb. factorIes are h

e* hind ordlers. D~ealers with cash in him

cannot get instruments11 as fast as wanitePrlegs of muaterial a nd lablor are ad vanienThelu present low prices of Pianos an~d (
ganls caninot ciont Inute, 1ad wili not aga
rule in the niet. Loen.years. Thliose~ wh'o bII
noIw wIll save ioney. Large conitracltsjuua'dIe'ithI :nattufactuirers will enlable usfyiIriepreseInt orfen untl Januarl -1
1M9. A fler that we can *prnoinise nothin:

-lyeDlays ar-e dtanigreula. ilagniflcent sten'oW 0n'hand'. Scen (Ordnd Xfakcrs. Oy200 dliffeOrtnt styles noi l OurF wrerooi'1I~laant PanoR $200. )eaut~ui Orgad
r 0. Easiest. 'InstaIment Te'rmss. Sent<
r lal. Every indullcemient that any reapd~sible Hfouse can offer. Coinpetition wI
the w~orIld. Don't fail to sendl for our Catlogues and fall Price LIsts, 1882.

Address

Ludden a& Bates
SOUTHERIN N~U$Ifr NOUSB,
1 AVA-NcNlA H,,G A.

rUb Qreat. Pauo ana Orga.,n, ooo ..- B...

1118831
AHAPPY IIE#

1. The long anticipated holiday rush hi
i. wit its hidden1 future hafts dawled upollendeavors to merit in future the very lit,
n
to m1 the past year, by consulting at all
.take thlls apportunity of anxnouiicing tha

FALL AND WI
Will be sold at GREATLY ItEDI

preparation for a more extended

Spring an.
ThADE THAN IIERETOFORE.

5,lease call and examine my stock b
s prices will covillce vol that I mean jus

; Thankhy friends for theiri very
la you all a happy aiid prosperoub Now i
or i

SOMETHIP
TE hav recentl'f co'I-inenneed buslIess ir

r. Jmes Turner & Co., where will be f

sIAPILE AND VA
-o We shAll keep alWays Onl hand a varied
Sfirst-clssciGrocery Store, and our prices sliall

10 ILOW .As rra-
I In this presenting otirselves lItefo6 the p

of their patronage, assuring themt of entire si
goods.

J. l. HA
.Jan 2

GREAT Bi

AIY WINT]
MrUST BE SOLD, A D J

'Id THE NEXT !
piics uinh'eard df in WVinns

, CLOAKS AND DOLMANS
Come and see how LOW I

wvill b-e sure to invest some of'-

Respectfully,

THE
IS STiILZL SHIJVNN i

WilNES-, BRANDIES, LI

FRiESHE OYfSTIE1RS ANL'
MEALS IIAD A'

Respectfully,

C1- BAR?
iS Tlhe Lar1gest tInporters of Foreign Fru

sele'cted stock of-

10and. ever'ythliug else that a-first-lass
CJUUN"'iRY OR.DERS FI
0d(Ot, 17-tx~m '

i CHIIRISTMAS GUODS !!

In

l$-

EtIMJ .YEARIi GOOb2si

\EavO .jusit received the folltneing
x.. ,Fresh and Choice Goods: *

ulRaisins,
g. Currantsi
rn Cltronj

Jellied;

Ginger Preserves,
['truit IButter,

tret Mineco Meat, something nice
Salnon,

a"iMackerel;

a-.*, Corn Beef;

Oatmeti
*Buckwheat, and

New Crop NewOrleans Molasses..

hb. J J' ")&A'A S/iT1RZP ci1

1883b

'YEAR TO 'ALL.
tL tome and gone, and the New h
'us-; and da I Iintend to itse my utmos
oral0 patronage that has boon extended
tim1es the interes(s'of my customers, t
from this date my presebi%dk of

NTER GOODS
MCE) PRICES, in order to make

Summer
3foi'e making vn-r Sui'chaies a 'nhy
t what I prionlisO in,'this advertisemnriit'.
liberal and gratifying favorsi I wish
,tr.-

SAMUELS.

-G NEW
the stoe formerly 6centpled by Messrs.
uid a new and complete stock of

rCY GROCERIES.
supply of everything usually kept in 4
aways be fouid as

E TjOWEJST.
lihije, we respectfully solleit a liberal shar6
itfaction, both -as to quality and prices of

RDEN & BRO.

\LRGAINS I

Al STOCK
7LI iE OFFEAE.D F01?

IXTY DAYS
boro.

AT LESS THAN COSTS
am offering goods, and yon~

~our spare change.

7.A FIi A4SSORTMArT

QJJOR$ AND CIGARS;

EST BRANDS.

ISH EVER1? D41'
I' ALL HOUIRS.

1OtaCHUEL1 Agent

['& CO., .

t in the South) offe ffo' sale a weol

Coco A(I8 ON1Oha, N
gANU'xi

Wholealo 13riilt Ilouso shotild haye.

LED) WITIE DISPrATri)

READ TIS!
FlUESNf GROC7CIR MS OF TIIA

JUST REGIVD, 00NSIdTiNGO9
Fliotr-made b~y patent probells.

HIamis--canvass;ed and uncanvaaged.
Sugats--of all dIadles.

Coffee-Green and Rloasted, Old Governahuenit Java and Rio, Th'lurb~r's Colohrated34 and 41..
Choi~i Nety Orleanti Molasses;

froshitekwhieat Fior, Oat Ie1, flalsinsCu ~ts, Citron, andl a ful ine ofCanni&d (bods.
.Pickles-Choew Chow and Mixed.

Vinogar-White WVine and Cider.
Macaroni and Chees6.

Sa uces-Worebatiershio Bird Poppier andJolhn Bull.
Mince Me't, Plum Pudding and din'gei'* .Preserves.
I1%ach ftnd Apple Butter, ind everythingjnico for.Cfhristmas or any other time.
h Aon

pl ofRd Rust Ptoot Oatd


